
 

 

Claremont Courier - Summer Term  
Office Email - office@claremontprimary.org.                Friday 25th June 2021         

Visit the school website on www.claremontprimarynw2.co.uk for all the latest news! 

 

 

So we are at the end of another busy week at 

Claremont. There is a lot of fun exciting work   

going on behind the scenes to make sure the last 

few weeks of learning are fun and special for your 

children. So with this in mind, what could we 

plan?  

 

Well there is             

nothing more 

exciting and 

fun than our 

very own 

Health, Fun 

and Fitness 

week! 

 

 

 

Unfortunately it can’t work in it’s usual way,           

inviting parents and carers along to our big sports 

days but we aren’t letting Covid get the better of 

us! Instead we are having several mini– sports 

days in school and will share with you some      

videos and photographs of the days in next 

weeks newsletter. 

Each day will focus on a different, theme Be a 

chef, Be active, Be mindful and Be healthy so 

make sure you ask your children what they have 

been up to each day. 

Have a great weekend and see you all on               

Monday ready for some healthy fun! 

Sally xx 

Please note that due to lockdown            

restrictions being delayed, our carnival is 

being postponed until later.  Save the date 

17th September as the next planned 

day.    Watch this space! 

 

Do you have a pre-loved uniform that your child 
has grown out of? Would you like your year 6 
child’s uniform to go to another child?  We are 
hoping to have a uniform shop where we can sell 
on pre-worn uniforms at a discounted price.  All 
money raised will go back into buying school 
equipment to enrich our children's learning  
experience.  Please contact the School Office 
for more information. 

 

Next week children are invited to wear sport’s 
clothes to school.   Tracksuit bottoms, T-Shirts,       
trainers. Children will have their sports on the      
following days, don’t forget to send your child to 
school with a water bottle. 

 

 

 

 

 
Reception and Nursery children will have fun   
activities all week. Pathways children will have sports 
activities on Friday & can wear sports kit all week. 

Tuesday Years 5 & 6 

Wednesday Years 1 & 2 

Thursday Years 3 & 4 

Don’t forget you can wear sports kit all 

week and it doesn’t have to just be your 

Claremont tracksuit! 



 

 

   

 
‘Be careful of your thoughts, they may  become 
words at any moment.’ Iara Gassen 

If you have not  already done so, 
please complete the parent          
survey that was sent to you last 
week.  We welcome your feedback 
on ways to improve our school.  
Thank you. 

Here at Claremont, we take                

attendance very seriously. If this falls 

below 92%, we may contact you to 

discuss  improving your child’s  

attendance rate. 

A reminder to Parents not to double 
park or to use the footpaths for   
parking on Claremont Road and other 
streets at drop off and pick up time.  
Please always show consideration to 
our neighbours and be vigilant of our 
children’s safety. Thank you. 

Local Road Works 

There is a lot of road works taking place in 
Cricklewood at the moment.  There are  temporary 
traffic lights on Cricklewood Lane and Claremont 
Road, which is  causing a build up of traffic.  You 
may need to leave a little bit early for school drop 
off and collection times. 

Healthy Lunches for Children 

Eating well is important.  Children need to eat well as it will give them energy and nutrients 
to grow and develop, be healthy and active. A healthy enjoyable lunch gives children the 
energy they need to learn and play at school. The information below follows the  
government’s packed lunch guidelines 
 

Starchy Foods 
Base each meal on a starchy food, such as bread, potato, rice, pasta or yam. 
Starchy foods gives energy, fibre, vitamins and minerals 

 
Meat and Alternatives 
Add some protein, for example meat, fish, eggs, beans or pulses.  Protein foods 
build muscles and provide minerals 
 
Drinks 
Drinks, especially water help children to concentrate and feel well.  The school 
has a water only policy, please do not put any other drinks in a packed lunch. 
 
Milk and Dairy Foods 
Include a dairy product or dairy alternative, such as fromage frais or tzatziki.  
These foods provide calcium necessary for strong bones and teeth, as well as 
providing protein and vitamins. 

 
Fruit and Vegetables 
Don’t forget to include fruit and vegetables.  You can use fresh, frozen, tinned 
or dried. Fruit and vegetables are full of vitamins, minerals and fibre necessary 
for the body to function properly and to keep you strong and healthy.  All packed 
lunches should contain at least one portion of fruit and one portion of vegetable 
or salad. 
 
No Nuts policy,  as some children are allergic to these.  
Claremont is a healthy school, please do not put any snacks, cakes or  
confectionery in your child’s packed lunch. 


